
ANALYTICAL INDEX

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-IMMIGRATION-Con.

Hughes, San (Victoria)-Con.
pany did it for?-5866. Would like to i
know how the sums are arrived at and i
how they are paid?-5870.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.I.-5864.
Who acted for the government in this mat-

ter?-5864.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-5867.
Has the minister (Mr. Oliver) got in bis

department any copies of the Western
Canada pamphlets or Western Canada
newspaper?-5867.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-IMMIGRATION-Con.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox 'and Addington)-Con.
give us a statement of the bonuses on
immigrants that he bas paid ?-5870.
What is the policy of the department In
dealing out uniforms to agents in cities?
-5873. Would like to have some general
information with respect to bonuses paid
to the North Atlantic Trading Company?
-5874. Quotes Auditor General's Report
at page L-16; what is item for?-5875.

Salaries of agents and employees in Canada,
Great Britain and foreign countries,
$150,000-5967.

Oliver, Hon. Franlk (Minister of the- Interior)
-5862. Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Nortb Toronto)-5967.

The sum of $187,200 was voted for the fiscal \Vat are tbe divisions of that vote for
year 1905-6 in connection with immigra- Canada, Great Britain anS foreign coun-
tion salaries, and for the aine months tries respectively?-5967. Is Mr. D. Me-
ending March 31, 1907, it is estimated that Gillicuddy a new appeintmeat ?-5968.
we will require $150,000 for this service- What des Dr. Elliott du in New Yurk?
5862. During the past year the bulk of If the United States examiner finds the
the printing was done in Canada-5863. immigrant afflicted with any et the dis-
The fact that the printing was done eases whieh are belS te justity bis ex-
through a commission agent is no evi- clusien trom tbe United States, wvulS lie
dence that the government bad to pay ho excludod, even tbougb ticketed te Can-
more than if they had dealt directly with ada and deported?-5969. WVb are the
printing firms-5866. The literature is- tbree appointees on the continent?-5975.
sued by the immigratien brand is re-
vised every time e get eut a, new Pdi- Oliser, Hon. Geoank (Minister of tbe Interir)
tienW5867. are great bullv et immigra- t
tin literature is placed in the andsd et tin and n
the steamboat agencies wbo are interested Uites drSaesi ovy8. Is rni d te
in sending people te Canada-5868. I have exmied sa net apporestTh initet-e
no knewledge et any charge heing made examin er find isnaet ed i -th

fn grants; the results e our placing a me-
-5869. Tbe camnes te whem bnuses are i dical man in New Yerk to examine im-
paiS arc ail availabli la tie Auditor ben- e migrants tickethd h e Canada has baS god
erals office-5870. At the present time! rsuts 5962. The am5unt eo benuses t
we bave a contract witi the 'Globe' for th paid the Nert Atlantit (ompany on
a page advertismeent at $700 5876. ew

tiont'literaturycir Wlacedrinathy henaseut

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-5874.
Will minister bring down some of these

articles for the writing of which he bas
paid C. C. Cliffe, the accounts in regard
to which are found at page L-24 of Au-
ditor Generals Report?-5874-5.

Speaker, Mr. Deputy-5876.
I have marked 56 carried and 55 stands-

5876.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5862.
We have not had much information as to

how this money is being disbursed-5862.
What evidence have you that this work
is cheaper than the same work in Can-
ada?-5865. low is the immigration lite-
rature generally distributed in the old
ceountry ?-5868.

Wilson, U. (Lennox and Addington)-5863.
Why did a printing company, in England,

have the job of printing 3,893,450 pam-
phlets, newspapers and other literature
for Immigration Department ? - 5863.
Quotes amount paid the Arundel Printing
Company for three years-5864. What
guarantee bas minister (Mr. Oliver) that
printing was donc at right prices?-5865.
las minister (Mr. Oliver) any detailed re-
port from agents as to what is done with
the literature?-5866. Will the minister

the current year will probably be about
$30,000-5970. The contract with the
North Atlantic Trading Co. was cancelled
because company were not fulfilling cer-
tain conditions of contract; gives reasons
-5971. The purpose of the contract was
to produce results and we proposed to pay
for results but when the results were not
satisfactory to us we ceased the business
with the company-5973-4.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-5968.
Was Mr. McGillicuddy doing special work

for the departnent in the western pro-
vinces last summer?-5968.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-5969.

Endorses the government's policy of ex-
amin n; immigrants. What has the min-
ister paid the North Atlantic Trading
Company in bonuses for the current year,
beginning with July 1, 1905-59.0. in what
way did company fail to fulfil their con-
tract?-5972. Why did you pay the bonus
ail these years?-5973. Did the North
Atlantic Company ever submit their pam-
phlets and other adver;ising matter to the
government, and did the government ap-
prove of them?-5974. According to the
minister the North Atlantic Trading Com-
pany did very little to earn the money
they got amounting to over a quarter of
a million-5975.
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